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Abstract. Increasing aridity is a challenge for forest managers and reducing stand density
to minimize competition is a recognized strategy to mitigate drought impacts on growth. In
many dry forests, the most widespread and common forest management programs currently
being implemented focus on restoration of historical stand structures, primarily to minimize
fire risk and enhance watershed function. The implications of these restoration projects for
drought vulnerability are not well understood. Here, we examined how planned restoration
treatments in the Four Forests Restoration Initiative, the largest forest restoration project in
the United States, would alter landscape-scale patterns of forest growth and drought vulnera-
bility throughout the 21st century. Using drought–growth relationships developed within the
landscape, we considered a suite of climate and treatment scenarios and estimated average for-
est growth and the proportion of years with extremely low growth as a measure of vulnerability
to long-term decline. Climatic shifts projected for this landscape include higher temperatures
and shifting seasonal precipitation that promotes lower soil moisture availability in the early
growing season and greater hot-dry stress, conditions negatively associated with tree growth.
However, drought severity and the magnitude of future growth declines were moderated by the
thinning treatments. Compared to historical conditions, proportional growth in mid-century
declines by ~40% if thinning ceases or continues at the status quo pace. By comparison, pro-
portional growth declines by only 20% if the Four Forest Restoration Initiative treatments are
fully implemented, and <10% if stands are thinned even more intensively than currently
planned. Furthermore, restoration treatments resulted in dramatically fewer years with extre-
mely low growth in the future, a recognized precursor to forest decline and eventual tree mor-
tality. Benefits from density reduction for mitigating drought-induced growth declines are
more apparent in mid-century and under RCP4.5 than under RCP8.5 at the end of the century.
Future climate is inherently uncertain, and our results only reflect the climate projections from
the representative suite of models examined. Nevertheless, these results indicate that forest
restoration projects designed for other objectives also have substantial benefits for minimizing
future drought vulnerability in dry forests and provide additional incentive to accelerate the
pace of restoration.

Key words: climate change; forest management; Pinus Ponderosa; resilience; semiarid regions; water
balance.

INTRODUCTION

Rising temperatures and enhanced 21st century
drought severity may undermine the sustainability of dry
forests. Forests are crucial components of dryland
regions because they exert a disproportionately large
influence over climate regulation (via C storage and
albedo modification; Jackson and Baker 2010), water
cycle modulation (Ellison et al. 2012), habitat diversity

(Watling and Donnelly 2006), and resource and recre-
ational use (Irland et al. 2001). However, semiarid
regions that support dry forests are generally becoming
drier (Polade et al. 2014) and these trends toward
enhanced aridity are expected to continue throughout
the 21st century (Dai 2013). Even in dry forests areas
where total precipitation is projected to increase in com-
ing decades, drought stress may also increase as hotter
temperatures enhance evapotranspiration rates (Tohver
et al. 2014). Prolonged drought stress can leave dry for-
ests vulnerable to rapid species turnover or loss. As a
result, the sustainability of dryland forests in a warming
climate is highly uncertain because mounting evidence
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suggests that drought-induced tree mortality is rising
and will continue to increase in the future (Allen et al.
2010, Allen et al. 2015). Simultaneously, disturbance and
extreme events, such as severe wildfires, droughts or heat
waves, can also catalyze rapid shifts in forest structure
and composition by killing established, large trees.
Increases in storm intensity (Polade et al. 2017) may pro-
mote greater water loss to deep drainage in spring months
and longer and hotter periods of dry soils in summer
(Palmquist et al. 2016, Schlaepfer et al. 2017). Indeed,
forest transitions have already been observed and are
expected to continue across western North America and
other dry areas (Breshears et al. 2009, Allen et al. 2010,
Williams et al. 2013, Stevens-Rumann et al. 2017).
As a result of the challenge represented by increasing

aridity, managers are seeking strategies to maximize for-
est sustainability by promoting stand structures and/or
species compositions that are suitable for future condi-
tions (Stein et al. 2014, Bradford et al. 2018). Changes in
climate, and particularly elevated climatic extremes, rep-
resent a major challenge facing forest managers, policy
makers, and forest scientists today (Millar et al. 2007,
Bosworth et al. 2008, Sepp€al€a et al. 2009, Littell et al.
2012, Webster et al. 2012). In particular, severe drought
events cause widespread tree mortality and decreased
growth in forest habitats across the globe, including
areas with cool and mesic climates where drought
impacts are not widely recognized (Allen et al. 2010,
McDowell et al. 2011, Peng et al. 2011, Choat et al.
2012, Vicente-Serrano et al. 2013). As the reality of cli-
mate change and increasing drought frequency and
severity become clear (Field et al. 2012), forest managers
need proven approaches to increase adaptation capacity.
Specifically, approaches that promote forest resistance
(minimizing negative impacts during the drought) and
resilience (maximizing recovery rates following drought;
Spittlehouse and Stewart 2004, Blate et al. 2009).
Reducing forest density is one strategy to enhance the

resistance and resilience of forests to drought. Manipu-
lating forest stocking and composition using thinning
and regeneration methods are engrained in the forestry
profession as scientifically sound approaches to achieve
timber- and wildlife-habitat-related objectives, such as
increasing tree growth or establishing new individuals of
desired species (Smith et al. 1997). Use of these tools to
increase resistance and resilience to drought, although
backed by ecophysiological research (e.g., Br�eda et al.
1995, McDowell et al. 2006) and demonstrated in opera-
tional-scale experiments (e.g., Linder 2000, D’Amato
et al. 2013, Magruder et al. 2013, Bottero et al. 2017,
Bradford et al. 2017, Gleason et al. 2017), has yet to be
widely incorporated into forest management practices or
applied at large spatial scales. During a severe drought,
trees experience growth declines, and potentially mortal-
ity, as a result of some combination of hydraulic failure
and/or carbon starvation (McDowell et al. 2008). Forest
treatments that decrease the density of stands can reduce
this stress by moderating competition for scarce water

resources during a severe drought and hastening the
resumption of growth after the drought.
Ecological restoration is a widely recognized objective

of dry forest management that involves treating forest
stands primarily for the purpose of promoting stand
structural conditions consistent with the historical range
of variability, and moderating fire regimes (Covington
et al. 1997, Schultz et al. 2012), although the potential
for interactions between ecological restoration and glo-
bal climate change is largely unexplored (Harris et al.
2006, Ful�e 2008). Dry forest restoration involves modi-
fying the spatial patterns of trees, and typically includes
objectives related to maintaining lower overall forest
basal area density (Covington et al. 1997). Reducing
basal area is a recognized strategy for adapting to cli-
mate change (Linder 2000, D’Amato et al. 2013, Magru-
der et al. 2013, Bottero et al. 2017, Bradford et al. 2017,
Gleason et al. 2017), so these dry forest restoration treat-
ments may enhance the resilience of tree growth to
drought, climate change, and other stressors (e.g., insects
and fire) by reducing competition for water. However,
the magnitude and consistency of these benefits across
landscapes with heterogeneous forest structures and
restoration treatments are unknown.
The Four Forests Restoration initiative (4FRI) is the

largest forest restoration project currently being imple-
mented in the United States (U.S. Department of Agri-
culture 2015). The primary objective of 4FRI is
landscape-scale restoration that results in reduced risk of
severe fire effects and improved forest function and
health including improved watershed function, plant
biodiversity, wildlife habitat, and soil productivity (U.S.
Department of Agriculture 2014). The first phase of
4FRI is currently being implemented over >175,000 ha
of primarily ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa) forests in
Northern Arizona (Fig. 1). Restoration thinning treat-
ments prescribed by 4FRI may also have the additional
benefit of creating stand structural conditions that are
more resilience to drought. However, those ancillary
drought resistance and resilience benefits have not been
assessed. Within the 4FRI region, increasingly severe
drought and associated reductions in water availability
to plants and ecosystems have emerged as predominant
characteristics of regional climate at the beginning of the
21st century (Cayan et al. 2010, Seager and Vecchi 2010,
Cook et al. 2015). Based on ensemble climate change
projections, drying conditions will characterize the
region through the remainder of the century (Seager and
Vecchi 2010). In fire-adapted ecosystems like ponderosa
pine forests, prior management and fire suppression has
created high density stands that are susceptible to stand-
replacing wildfire (Covington et al. 1997). Drought and
heat stress often promote more frequent and intense fires
and insect outbreaks leading to widespread plant mor-
tality (Savage and Mast 2005, Hicke and Jenkins 2008,
Wu and Kim 2013). As climate change exacerbates the
severity of drought conditions in these dryland forests,
understanding the long-term benefits, and potential
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limitations, of the planned4FRI treatments will provide
useful insight into their value and may identify how and
where they could be modified to maximize long-term
forest resilience to rising aridity.
Our overall goal was to assess the potential conse-

quences of the planned 4FRI treatments for forest
growth resilience in the context of climate change.
Specifically, we quantified the impacts of planned 4FRI
restoration treatments and projected 21st-century cli-
mate conditions on (1) stand-level growth, represented
by both basal area increment (BAI, a useful measure of
potential wood product yield) and proportional growth
rates, quantified as BAI divided by basal area (BA),
which provides a perspective on the stand vigor), and (2)
tree drought stress, represented by the proportion of
years with extremely low growth rates, a recognized pre-
cursor to eventual drought-driven tree mortality (Suarez
et al. 2004, Vanoni et al. 2016, Cailleret et al. 2017, DeS-
oto et al. 2020). The 4FRI project is an ideal experiment
for evaluating the potential landscape-scale, drought-re-
silience benefits of density reduction in dry forests for
two reasons. First, the broad area encompassed by 4FRI
includes substantial landscape heterogeneity, which
allows for assessment of patterns and drivers of vulnera-
bility within the landscape. Although this heterogeneity
has multiple recognized benefits, including ecological
value, restricted potential for spread of insects, disease,
and fire, the potential benefits of 4FRI heterogeneity for
drought resilience are unknown. Second, and perhaps
most important, the treatments prescribed in 4FRI were
developed through a long-term, multi-agency, collabora-
tive process (U.S. Department of Agriculture 2014) to

meet a diverse set of objectives that are valued by the
communities within the 4FRI landscape. Quantifying
the impacts of 4FRI on drought resilience will provide
useful insight into the benefits of restoration treatments
for adapting vulnerable ecosystems to climate change
both within the 4FRI landscape and in dry forests across
western North America.

METHODS

Description of the 4FRI study area and treatment
overview

The 4FRI landscape (Fig. 1) is located on the Coco-
nino and Kaibab National Forests in Northern Arizona.
The landscape is dominated by ponderosa pine forest
types, and ranges from 1,780 to 3,850 m elevation with a
mean of 2,190 m. Over the past century, ponderosa pine
forests in this region have experienced fire suppression,
harvesting, and episodic regeneration events that
resulted in densification from a more open historical
condition to high concentration of small diameter trees
(Covington et al. 1997). The 4FRI project will restore
>430,000 acres across >6,000 stands with mechanical
thinning and apply prescribed fire to restore an addi-
tional 586,110 acres of ponderosa pine forest and grass-
lands (U.S. Department of Agriculture 2015).

Growth estimation

We estimated stand-level annual BAI for each stand
under various combinations of restoration treatment

FIG 1. Location (left), soil conditions (top right), and basal area under alternative thinning treatments (bottom right) of forest
stands examined within the Four Forests Restoration Initiative (4FRI) landscape in Northern Arizona, USA. Basal area values (m2/
ha) include current, 4FRI planned (4FRI), and a reduction more intensive than 4FRI (4FRI-Int). The line between polygons illus-
trates that the northern portion of the restoration landscape was moved closer to the rest of the area, for depiction purposes.
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and time period using a predictive relationship for
growth (Eq. 1) developed in Northern Arizona pon-
derosa pine stands in the Taylor Woods long-term grow-
ing stock level experiment (described in Bailey 2008)
that includes stands with basal areas ranging from <10
to >50 m2/ha (Andrews et al. 2020)

BAI ¼ 0:9822� 0:00081 BAð Þ � 0:0154 TempAnnMaxð Þ
� 0:0285 TempAnnð Þ þ 0:92219 Moisture0YAð Þ
þ 0:1606 Moisture1YAð Þ þ 0:0099 Stress2YAð Þ
þ 0:0922 BA�Moisture0YAð Þ � 0:0015 BAð
� Stress2YAÞ ð1Þ:

Eq. 1 estimates annual, stand-level, forest growth as a
function of stand structure, weather, and ecological
drought conditions. This includes negative growth
impacts of BA, annual temperature (TempAnn,°C) and
annual maximum temperature (TempAnnMax, °C), and
two detailed measures of ecological drought severity.
These effects are developed and described in Andrews
et al. (2020), and were shown to be strongly linked to
growth in ponderosa pine forests of the region (Andrews
et al. 2020). Briefly, the first ecological drought metric is
relative moisture availability, assessed for both the cur-
rent growing season (Moisture0YA) and the previous
growing season (Moisture1YA). Relative moisture avail-
ability is positively related to growth and is quantified as
the ratio of soil water availability (SWA) to potential
evapotranspiration (PET). SWA is defined as total soil
water content in the soil profile minus soil water content
at �3.9 MPa, which is a threshold for potential maxi-
mum water extraction of dryland plants (Sperry and
Hacke 2002). The second ecological drought metric is
exposure to hot-drought stress over the previous two
years (Stress2YA), Stress2YA is negatively related to
growth and is quantified as the number of days with
both extremely high temperature (>28°C) and very dry
soils (<�2.2 MPa). This predictive equation for annual
growth also includes interactions between basal area
and both Moisture0YA and Stress2YA.
Using this framework, stand-level growth is repre-

sented by BAI (e.g., annual change in basal area; BAI,
m2�ha�1�yr�1) and proportional growth (BAI/BA). To
estimate the vulnerability of these stands to extremely
low growth rates, we quantified how often each stand
will experience extremely low proportional growth rates.
We defined extremely low growth as proportional
growth rate observed in the lowest 5% of years (e.g., 1 in
20 yr; Appendix S1: Fig. S1) and derived this metric
from stand-level, annual, proportional growth rates that
were calculated from dendrochronology (described in
Bottero et al. 2017, Gleason et al. 2017) at Taylor
Woods. Because Taylor woods includes a very broad gra-
dient of total basal areas, including un-thinned stands
with extremely high basal area and low proportional
growth rates (Andrews et al. 2020), the proportion of

years meeting this criteria for extremely low growth in
the 4FRI landscape was less than 5%.

Restoration treatments and landscape scenarios

Our objective was to assess future forest growth under
climate change and alternative landscape-scale forest
management scenarios, which are defined by stand-level
restoration thinning treatments applied within climatic
time periods. We examined three climatic time periods:
historical (1970–2010), near-term future (2020–2059),
and long-term future (2060–2099). We evaluated four
different stand-level restoration thinning treatments
defined by stand BA reduction: no harvest (BA main-
tained at the value estimated for 2010 by the U.S. Forest
Service), status quo (current pace of thinning), 4FRI
(based on the stand-specific BA reduction proposed in
the 4FRI implementation plan), and 4FRI intensive
(hereafter 4FRI-I; a further reduction in 4FRI BA of
0.56). This 0.56 reduction was not meant to represent
any actual planned restoration treatment but meant to
assess the differences between the proposed 4FRI BA
and BA representative of the historical range of variabil-
ity in this region and forest type (Reynolds et al. 2013).
We used BA and density (trees/ha) as our units of mea-
sure for applying treatment differences to individual
stands. For the historical time period, all stands were
assumed to be at the untreated basal area level. Future
stand-level BA was defined to represent each of the
above landscape-scale management scenarios
(Appendix S1: Table S1.1). In the “no-harvest” scenario,
all stands remain at the historical basal area. In the sta-
tus quo scenario, treatment continues at the recent
actual pace of treatment application; in the near term
(2020–2059), 10% of stands are treated to 4FRI BA
(90% are at untreated BA) and, in the long term (2060–
2099), 30% of stands treated to 4FRI BA while 70%
remain at untreated BA. To avoid making assumptions
about which stands will be treated and which will remain
untreated for each time window, we estimated future
growth for all stands under all potential basal area treat-
ments, and then estimated stand-level growth for alter-
native landscape scenarios from a weighted average of
the different stand-level treatments. For example, in the
status-quo landscape scenario, 2020–2059 growth for
each stand is an average of historical BA (weighted 90%)
and 4FRI BA (weighted 10%). Likewise, under status-
quo restoration 2060–2099 growth is weighted 30% his-
torical and 70% 4FRI. The third and fourth scenarios
are termed 4FRI and 4FRI-I because 100% of stands
are assumed to be at the 4FRI and 4FRI-I BA in both
future time periods and do not require weighted averages
to estimate stand-level growth. Our estimates of future
basal area conditions assume basal area will be main-
tained at no harvest levels or the prescribed levels after
forest restoration is complete. We do not evaluate demo-
graphic processes that change basal area such as recruit-
ment or mortality. This assumption is consistent with
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the overall 4FRI restoration strategy, which calls for pre-
scribed burns following initial mechanical thinning treat-
ments to maintain basal area reductions at the
prescribed level.

Climate, stand structure and soil moisture data

To simulate the effects of forest BA on soil moisture
and to calculate the indices of moisture availability and
hot-drought stress necessary for our growth equation,
we used SOILWAT2. SOILWAT2 is a daily time-step,
multiple-soil-layer, process-based, CO2-sensitive, simula-
tion model of ecosystem water balance that has been
tested in several dryland ecosystems (Schlaepfer et al.
2012, Bradford et al. 2014), including forests (Petrie
et al. 2017, Andrews et al. 2020). The model accounts
for vegetation structure through monthly measures of
biomass (kg/ha), leaf area index (LAI), and litter bio-
mass (kg/ha) for four different plant functional types
(trees, shrubs, grasses, and shrubs). Stand-level BA and
TPH were acquired from the U.S. Forest Service Com-
mon Stand Exam inventory data and used to calculate
stand-level forest biomass (data available online).2 To
calculate forest biomass from BA/TPH, a mean diameter
at breast height (DBH) for a stand was calculated and
then converting DBH to biomass using equations found
in Jenkins et al. (2003). Other tree species are present in
the inventory data, including pinyon pine (Pinus edulis),
multiple juniper species, Gambel oak (Quercus gambelii),
and mixed conifer species, but since the representation
of these species was minor compared to ponderosa pine,
we did not include them in the BA and TPH calcula-
tions. In addition, we excluded any stands that had less
than 70% ponderosa pine proportionally. LAI was calcu-
lated based on equations found in Flathers et al. (2016)
and is constant for a given basal area and TPH. SOIL-
WAT2 was used to model treatment-specific interactions
between forest BA, soil conditions, and climate. We
extracted information on soil depths and textures from
117 soil map units found within the study area from the
Terrestrial Ecosystem Surveys of the Coconino and Kai-
bab National Forests (U.S. Department of Agriculture
1991, 1995). The soil data were derived from field sur-
veys of soil pits dug to bedrock that were representative
of the soil map unit. Because the horizon depths varied
across soil units, we used weighted averaging to stan-
dardize all these soil metrics to the standard depths of
up to 18 soil horizons used in SOILWAT2: 5-cm depth
layers between 0 and 30 cm, 10-cm layers between 30
and 120, 15-cm layers between 120 and 150 cm, and a
50-cm layer to 200 cm. For each forest stand, we used
the soil unit(s) that overlapped with at least 50% of the
boundary. In the case where two soil units were required
to reach this 50% threshold, we averaged soil metrics of
the standardized soils. Soil data were not available for
1% of the stands and these were removed from the

analysis. Bulk density information was not available
from the Forest Service soil surveys; instead we used
average bulk densities for forest stand using a 250-m res-
olution soil gridded dataset (Hengl et al. 2017).
We explored how shifting water availability due to cli-

mate change would impact growth using global circula-
tion models (GCMs) and Eq. 1 (Andrews et al. 2020)
identified above. For historical condition, daily climate
data were taken from Livneh et al. (2013) at 1/16th
degree resolution (Fig. 2). For future conditions, we
extracted climate as monthly time-series for two time
periods, 2020–2059 (mid-century) and 2060–2099 (late-
century), from one-half degree downscaled and bias-cor-
rected products of the fifth phase of the Climate Model
Intercomparison Project (CMIP5; Taylor et al. 2011).
Data were extracted from the Downscaled CMIP3 and
CMIP5 Climate and Hydrology Projections archive
(Maurer et al. 2007). We combined historical daily data
(Livneh et al. 2013) with monthly GCM predictions of
historical and future conditions with a hybrid-delta
downscaling approach to obtain future daily forcing at
1/16th degree resolution (Hamlet et al. 2010, Dickerson-
Lange and Mitchell 2014, Tohver et al. 2014). Eleven
GCMs were selected from those models included in
CMIP5 to comprise both the most independent (Knutti
et al. 2013) and best performing GCMs for the western
United States (Rupp et al. 2013). GCMs examined
included CanESM2, CESM1-CAM, CNRM-CM,
CSIRO-Mk3-6-0, FGOALS-g2, FGOALS-s2, GISS-E2-
R, HadGEM2-ES, inmcm4, IPSL-CM, and MIROC-
ESM. GCM data were utilized from representative con-
centration pathways (RCPs): families 4.5, which repre-
sent a relatively low emissions scenario, and families 8.5,
which represent the highest emissions scenarios (Moss
et al. 2010, Taylor et al. 2011).
Climate projections for these forest stands suggest ris-

ing temperatures that are reasonably consistent across
climate models and throughout the year. Mean annual
temperature (MAT) was 8.1°C between 1970–2010 and
is projected to increase to 10.3°C (GCM range 9.2°–
11.4°C) during 2020–2059 and to 13°C (11.2°–15.1°C)
during 2060–2099 in the median model under RCP8.5
(Fig. 2 and Appendix S1: Fig. S2). Projected changes in
precipitation, by contrast, are more variable than tem-
perature. Mean annual precipitation was 652 mm
between 1970 and 2010, and increased to 679 mm
(GCM range 412–802 mm) during 2020–2059 and to
672 mm (344–854 mm) during 2060–2099. Climate
models varied substantially in projections for monthly
precipitation, and models disagree about the direction of
precipitation change for all months (Fig. 2), with the
exception of May, when all models project slight
decreases in precipitation. Variation among climate
models in monthly precipitation is generally larger in
2060–2099 than 2020–2059, particularly during the mon-
soon season (July through September.) Data generated
during this study are available from the USGS Science-
Base-Catalog (Andrews and Bradford 2020).2 https://www.fs.fed.us/nrm/fsveg/
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RESULTS

Basal area

Under the planned Four Forests Restoration Initia-
tive (4FRI) treatments, basal area in these forest
stands will decrease considerably, and the hypothetical
4FRI-intensive (4FRI-I) treatment would further
reduce basal area. Historical basal area (BA) ranges
from 13 to 57 m2/ha, averages 30 m2/ha (median 26),
and is bimodally distributed (Fig. 3). One group of

stands has basal area values ranging from ~35 to ~42
m2/ha, while another group of stands ranges from ~27
down to 15 m2/ha. Treatment to the 4FRI prescrip-
tions creates a more unimodal distribution of basal
areas with a mean (and median) of 17 m2/ha and a
range of 9–44 m2/ha. By contrast, application of the
4FRI-I prescription results in mean basal area of 10
m2/ha (median 9 m2/ha) and a range of 5–25 m2/ha
(Fig. 3). Patterns of biomass for these stands are simi-
lar among treatments and time periods to patterns of
basal area (Appendix S1: Fig. S3).

FIG 2. Mean monthly climate (top panels; MAT, mean annual temperature; MAP, mean annual precipitation) and soil moisture
conditions (bottom panels) under historical and future climate for representative concentration pathway (RCP) 4.5 (left) and RCP 8.5
(right) across all stands within the focal landscape. Dark lines for temperature (red, top panels), precipitation (blue, top panels), and
soil moisture (brown, bottom panels) are meanmonthly historical climate conditions. Thinner lines for each variable show projections
from the median general circulation model (GCM) and shaded areas show variation among the all GCMs examined for two future
time periods: 2020–2059 (darker line and darker shaded area) and 2060–099 (lighter line and lighter shaded area).
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Soil moisture projections

Our results suggest that the projected changes in tem-
perature and precipitation from GCMs will alter soil
moisture availability. Historically, soil moisture at these
sites displayed clear seasonal patterns, with highest aver-
age soil moisture in April after snowmelt followed by a
rapid decline to the lowest average soil moisture in July
(Fig. 2). Average soil moisture increased sharply in
August during the monsoon and continued to increase
slightly until stabilizing between November and Febru-
ary and increasing again in March and April. Future cli-
mate conditions alter these seasonal patterns in a few
important ways, notably producing wetter soils during
the winter (December–March), earlier peak moisture
(March in the future vs. April historically), and earlier
decline to a seasonal minimum in June and in July in
deep soils that are lower than the historical July mini-
mum. Like increasing temperature, these altered sea-
sonal soil moisture patterns for both RCP 4.5 and RCP
8.5 are reasonably consistent across climate models (e.g.,
consistent across climate models; Bradford et al. 2020),

strongly suggesting that these forests will experience a
longer, hotter dry soil period in late spring and early
summer. Soil moisture during the monsoon season and
into the fall is generally similar to historical conditions,
but highly variable among climate models.

Growth patterns

We quantified growth as stand-level basal area incre-
ment (BAI; estimated from Eq. 1), proportional growth
(BAI/BA), and biomass growth (Appendix S1: Fig. S4).
Historic mean BAI averaged 0.64 m2/ha across all stands
(median 0.60), and varied among stands from 0.10 to 1.5
m2/ha (Fig. 4). Estimated growth under future climatic
and drought conditions is projected to decrease BAI
across all thinning scenarios. BAI is strongly determined
by stand BA; stands with low BA will have commensu-
rately low stand BAI (Appendix S1: Fig. S5), although
often they also have high proportional BAI (Fig. 5).
Likewise, BAI increases with BA, except for extremely
high BA conditions (Andrews et al. 2020), when severe
competition inhibits growth and promotes self-thinning.

FIG 3. Basal area of all stands within the Four Forests Restoration Initiative under (a) no-harvest scenario (historical basal
area) and (b and c) future basal area assuming thinning at the status-quo scenario, (d) the 4FRI scenario, and (e) the 4FRI-intensive
scenario.
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Thus, the largest decreases in BAI are expected in the
4FRI and 4FRI-I scenarios (Fig. 4a). In the no-harvest
scenario, BAI for the median GCM between 2020 and
2059 is projected to decline by 34% to an average of 0.42
m2�ha�1�yr�1 (GCM range 0.35–0.53) under RCP 4.5 and
by 43% to 0.36 m2�ha�1�yr�1 (GCM range 0.29–0.43)
under RCP 8.5. Projected BAI between 2020 and 2059 in
the status quo scenario also declines by 35% to 0.41
m2�ha�1�yr�1 (0.34–0.51) under RCP 4.5 and by 44% to
0.36 m2�ha�1�yr�1 (GCM range 0.29–0.43) under RCP
8.5. For the 4FRI scenario, by 2020–2059 BAI declines
53% to 0.30 m2�ha�1�yr�1 under both RCPs (GCM range
0.25–0.37 for RCP 4.5 and 0.26–0.35 for RCP 8.5).
Among the landscape restoration scenarios, BAI changes
were greatest in 4FRI-I, in which BAI declines 67% to
0.21 m2�ha�1�yr�1 under RCP 4.5 (0.18–0.27) and by 69%
to 0.20 m2�ha�1�yr�1 in the 4FRI-I under RCP 8.5 (0.18–
0.24).
For all restoration scenarios and both RCPs, projected

declines in BAI were largest for the long-term future
under RCP 8.5. Between 2060–2099, estimated average
BAI for the no-harvest, status quo, 4FRI, and 4FRI-I
scenarios decreased by 49%, 53%, 53%, and 67%, respec-
tively, under RCP4.5, and by 73%, 74%, 76%, and 86%,
respectively, under RCP8.5. Biomass growth displayed
similar patterns as basal area across scenarios and time
periods (Appendix S1: Fig. S4).
Similar to BAI, projected declines in proportional

growth are estimated to be greatest in the long-term
future period and under RCP 8.5. However, proportional

growth displays opposite patterns than BAI across the
different treatment scenarios. Historic mean proportional
growth averaged 2.2% per year across all stands (median
2.2%) and ranged between 0.5% and 4.7%. Estimates of
proportional growth under future climate and drought
conditions suggest declines, with the greatest declines in
the no-harvest and status quo scenarios and the smallest
declines in the 4FRI-I scenario (Fig. 4b). Between 2020
and 2059 under RCP 4.5, proportional growth for the
median GCM averages 1.5% (GCM range 1.2–1.8%)
under the no-harvest scenario, 1.5% (1.3–1.9%) under the
status quo scenario, 1.8% (1.5–2.2%) for the 4FRI scenar-
io, and 2.2% (1.9–2.8%) for the 4FRI-I scenario. Under
RCP 8.5 during the same time period, proportional
growth averages 1.2% (1.0–1.5%) for no-harvest, 1.3%
(GCM range 1.1–1.5%) for status quo, 1.8% (1.5–2.0%)
for 4FRI, and 2.1% (1.8–2.5) for 4FRI-I.
Between 2060 and 2099, proportional growth declines

further, especially under RCP 8.5. During this time per-
iod for the no-harvest scenario proportional growth
averaged 1.1% (0.9–1.6%) under RCP 4.5 and 0.6% (0.2–
0.9%) under RCP 8.5. For the status quo scenario, pro-
portional growth between 2060 and 2099 averaged 1.2%
(0.9–1.7%) under RCP 4.5 and 0.7% (0.3–1.0%) under
RCP 8.5. In the 4FRI restoration scenario for this time
period, proportional growth averaged 1.4% (1.0–1.9%)
under RCP 4.5 and 0.8% (0.3–1.3%) under RCP 8.5.
Under the 4FRI-I restoration scenario, proportional
growth averaged 1.8% (1.1–2.3%) under RCP 4.5 and
0.8% (0.3–1.4%) under RCP 8.5.

FIG 4. Distributions of annual stand-level (a) basal area growth and (b) proportional growth under historical and future condi-
tions and alternative thinning scenarios for all stands in the Four Forests Restoration Initiative. Each group of three bars includes
results for three general circulation models (GCMs): the minimum GCM (left), the median GCM (middle), and the maximum
GCM (right). Future thinning scenario abbreviations are NH, no harvest; SQ, status quo; 4FRI, 4FRI prescription; and 4FRI-I,
4FRI intensive prescription. Box plot components are midline, median; box edges, interquartile range; and whiskers, � 2.67 SD.
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Our results suggest that higher stand-level basal area
is associated with lower proportional growth under his-
torical and future conditions (Fig. 5). For example, from
2020 to 2059 under RCP8.5, the 4FRI-I and 4FRI sce-
narios result in proportional growth rates of similar
magnitudes to historical (e.g., recent) conditions (only
8% and 22% reductions, respectively, from historical
rates). However, in the no-harvest and status quo scenar-
ios during the same time period, proportional growth
declines 46% and 44%, respectively.

Drought stress

Under historical conditions, these stands experienced
extremely low growth in an average of only 1.6% of years
(Fig. 6 and Appendix S1: Fig. S6). From 2020 to 2059,
we projected the mean percent of years with extremely
low growth in the no-harvest scenario to increase to 16%
(GCM range 7–26%) under RCP 4.5 or 23% (14–35%)
under RCP 8.5. In the status quo restoration scenario,
mean percentage of years with low growth increases to
15% (6–25%) under RCP 4.5 and 22% (13–33%) under
RCP 8.5. In the 4FRI scenario, it increases to 9% (3–
16%) under RCP 4.5 and 6.6% (2.3–12%) under RCP
8.5. Among scenarios, mean percent of years with low
growth increased the least in the 4FRI-I scenario, with
estimates of 4% (0.8–9%) under RCP 4.5 and 5.4% (1.7–
10%) under RCP 8.5.
Historically, 71% of stands did not have any years

with extremely low growth, while 4% of stands experi-
enced low growth an average of 1 in 10 yr
(Appendix S1: Fig. S6). From 2020–2059 for the median
GCM, the percent of stands that experience no years
with extremely low growth drops from 71% to 25% or
12% (median GCM for RCP 4.5 and 8.5, respectively)
for the no-harvest and status quo scenarios, to 55% or
51% in the 4FRI scenario, and to 70% or 61% in the
4FRI-I scenario. In contrast, the proportion of stands
with low growth at least 1 in 10 yr increases from 4%
historically to 40% or 52% (RCP 4.5 or RCP 8.5) in the
no-harvest scenario, to 34% (both RCPs) in the status
quo scenario, to 22% or 18% in the 4FRI scenario, and
to 12% or 15% in the 4 4FRI-I scenario.
From 2060 to 2099, the average percentage of years

with extremely low growth increases even further, to
28% or 59% (RCP 4.5 or RCP 8.5, respectively) in the
no-harvest scenario, 25% or 53% under status quo, 18%
or 40% in the 4FRI scenario, and 11% or 45% in 4FRI-
I. During this time period, the percent of stands with no
low growth years drops from 71% to 13% or 0% (RCP
4.5 or 8.5, respectively) for the no-harvest and status-
quo scenarios, to 35% or 3% for 4FRI, and to 50% or
6% for 4FRI-I. Likewise, the proportion of stands expe-
riencing low growth at least 1 in 10 yr increases to 58%
or 90% (RCP 4.5 or 8.5, respectively) for no-harvest,
52% or 87% for status quo, 40% or 78% for 4FRI, and
26% or 83% for 4FRI-I.
Our growth estimates utilize relationships derived

from the same area (Andrews et al. 2020) and applying
these relationships to all stands within this landscape
(>6,000) provides insight into potential spatial patterns
and heterogeneity of drought vulnerability under future
climate conditions (Fig. 6). Much of the spatial hetero-
geneity is a result of variability in target basal area,
which is negatively related to proportional growth and
varies substantially among stands within each restora-
tion scenario (Figs 3 and 5). Proportional growth is
lower in stands with low soil moisture and high hot-dry
stress, and reductions in stand density can minimize the

FIG 5. Relationship between proportional growth and
stand basal area. Brown line and points show proportional
growth vs. historical stand basal area under historical climate
condition. Future proportional growth vs. basal area in three
alternative basal area treatment scenarios under future (2020–
2059) climate conditions (black line) for (a) RCP 4.5 and (b)
RCP 8.5. Points for status quo, 4FRI, and 4FRI-I treatments
shown in light brown, light green, and dark green, respectively.
Colored lines depict the distribution of 90% of points for each
scenario (no harvest, status quo, 4FRI, and 4FRI-I) relative to
both basal area on the y-axis and proportional growth on the
x-axis.
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severity of these conditions and thus mitigate future
expectations for declining growth (Appendix S1:
Fig. S8). This landscape heterogeneity is also driven by
inherent site characteristics including soil conditions.
Note that locations with shallow or sandy soils (Fig. 1)
along the southwest margin of the project area as well as
the disjunct northern piece have a higher percentage of
years with extremely low growth even under 4FRI thin-
ning in the moderate RCP 4.5 scenario (Fig. 6). This
characteristic is apparent across the project area; stands
on deep soils that can store more total water are pro-
jected to have significantly less years with extremely low
growth rates than shallower soils (Appendix S1:
Fig. S7).

DISCUSSION

Although proven strategies for adapting ecosystems to
climate change are rare, our results suggest that land-
scape-scale restoration treatments are likely to have sub-
stantial benefits related to minimizing growth
vulnerability in dry forests in addition to meeting estab-
lished restoration objectives. In the context of global
environmental change, ecosystem restoration has
emerged as a widely accepted goal, as illustrated by the
United Nations Decade on Ecosystem Restoration (UN
Environment Program 2019). Ecological restoration is
endorsed as a strategy to rehabilitate degraded ecosys-
tems, minimize further degradation, mitigate rising
atmospheric CO2 levels, and enhance food security,
water supply, and biodiversity. In dry, fire-adapted

forests, restoration projects often focus on recreating his-
torical stand structures and applying prescribed fire to
promote disturbance regimes similar to historical pat-
terns (Covington et al. 1997). These restoration practices
have been shown to have numerous benefits, including
mitigated extreme fire behavior (Finney et al. 2005),
enhanced run-off (Robles et al. 2014), improved habitat
(Waltz and Wallace Covington 2004), moderated bark
beetle activity and tree mortality (Wallin et al. 2008),
and increased long-term ecosystem carbon storage
(McCauley et al. 2019). Despite these numerous benefits,
the relevance of ecological restoration for creating dry
forest systems that are adapted to future climate condi-
tions is unclear (Ful�e 2008).
Here, we evaluated the impact of planned restoration

treatments on average stand-level basal area increment
(BAI), proportional growth (BAI/BA), and the percent
of years that each stand is expected to experience extre-
mely low growth. Although both BAI and proportional
growth generally decline under future scenarios, the
influence of treatment and resulting stand density differ
substantially between these two growth metrics. BAI, as
well as total biomass (Appendix S1: Fig. S3) and annual
biomass increment (Appendix S1: Fig. S4), are greatest
in the no-harvest and status quo scenarios that maintain
stands at high basal area. However, the higher estimated
BAI, biomass, and biomass increment for these scenar-
ios are accompanied by two important caveats. First,
maintaining the landscape in this high-density condition
will involve elevated forest health risk (e.g., insect-related
mortality) and risk of high severity wildfires with

FIG 6. Geographic patterns in the proportion of years with extremely low growth across the Four Forest Restoration Initiative
landscape illustrating the impact of two basal area conditions (top row, No Harvest; bottom row, 4FRI treatments) and five climate
conditions (left column, historical climate; second and third columns, 2020–2059 and 2060–2099 for representative concentration
pathway 4.5; fourth and fifth columns, 2020–2059 and 2060–2099 for representative concentration pathway 8.5). Donut plots for
each map panel depict the proportion of the landscape within each range of extreme low growth proportion. The line between poly-
gons illustrates that the northern portion of the restoration landscape was moved closer to the rest of the area, for depiction
purposes.
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substantial carbon emissions and potential to transform
these forests into non-forested systems (Hurteau et al.
2008, Stevens-Rumann et al. 2017, Loehman et al. 2018,
McCauley et al. 2019). Second, these future growth esti-
mates assume that the high basal areas prescribed in the
no-harvest and status quo scenarios are not reduced due
to either inhibited potential tree regeneration under
high-density situations (Flathers et al. 2016, Kolb et al.
2020) or elevated tree mortality promoted by high com-
petition (Das et al. 2011, Van Gunst et al. 2016, Brad-
ford and Bell 2017). Moreover, hotter and drier
conditions under climate change are predicted to
increase recruitment failure (Petrie et al. 2017) and mor-
tality of pine species in dryland forests and woodlands
(McDowell et al. 2015, Breshears et al. 2018) suggesting
that forests under these high basal area conditions are
not sustainable.
The results of this study indicate that proportional

growth is likely a more appropriate metric for assessing
the vulnerability of individual trees to drought-induced
growth declines and eventual mortality (Bigler and Bug-
mann 2004). Our projections for substantially higher
future proportional growth in either 4FRI or 4FRI-I
restoration scenarios, compared to the no-harvest or sta-
tus quo scenarios, illustrate the potential drought bene-
fits of additional density reduction for minimizing
drought vulnerability. Similarly, our results regarding
the percentage of years with extremely low proportional
growth rates highlight the potential benefits of the 4FRI
and 4FRI-I scenarios and provide perspective on how
these forest restoration scenarios may impact drought-
driven tree mortality. Although decreases in forest
growth are expected under future climate conditions
regardless of treatment, the higher proportional growth
rates estimated under the 4FRI and 4FRI-I treatments,
compared to the status quo treatment, imply that those
low-density stands are likely to be substantially more
resistant and resilient to growth declines through the
middle of the century. Although the effectiveness of
restoration treatments at maintaining proportional
growth at rates similar to historical conditions is sus-
tained throughout the 21st century under RCP 4.5, those
benefits decrease during the end of the century time per-
iod under RCP 8.5 (Fig. 4b), which includes substan-
tially higher temperature projections (Fig. 2 and
Appendix S1: Fig. S2).
Slow tree growth is a recognized precursor to tree

mortality (Suarez et al. 2004, Vanoni et al. 2016, Cail-
leret et al. 2017) and, while low growth years are pro-
jected to increase for all scenarios, the percentage of
years with low growth is several times higher in the no-
harvest and status quo scenarios (23% and 22%, respec-
tively, during 2020–2059 under RCP 8.5) compared to
the 4FRI and 4FRI-I scenarios (7% and 5%, respec-
tively). These differences are also apparent in the more
moderate climate change conditions of RCP 4.5, in
which the percentage of years with low growth averages
16% and 15% in no-harvest and status quo, respectively,

compared to 9% and 4% under 4FRI or 4FRI-I treat-
ments. Higher future proportional growth, and relatively
few years with extremely low proportional growth, under
conditions prescribed by forest restoration treatments
implies that these two scenarios may be able to sustain
overall tree growth vigor through the middle of the 21st
century.
Because proportional growth rates decline with basal

area under both historical and future conditions
(Fig. 5), maintaining stands at low basal areas appears
to be even more important for sustaining growth in the
future than it has been historically. Thus, applying these
restoration treatments and maintaining stands at low
density shows potential to obtain the original benefits
considered in the restoration planning, namely mini-
mization of catastrophic fire risk, as well as promote
decreased vulnerability to future drought-induced
growth reduction and forest decline. In our analysis, dif-
ferences in vulnerability among restoration scenarios are
driven by both higher estimated competition in dense
stands (represented by the negative basal area coefficient
in Eq. 1) and by the direct influence of forest structure
on patterns of drought severity (Andrews et al. 2020).
Specifically, our water balance modeling suggested that
the slower rates of transpiration in lower density stands
result in higher moisture availability and less frequent
hot-dry stress under future climate conditions, thus
moderating the hotter and drier spring and early sum-
mer conditions noted earlier (Appendix S1: Fig. S2).
The only exception to the general relationship of lower
basal area associated with higher proportional growth
and lower percent of years with extremely low growth is
during 2060–2099 under RCP 8.5, when our results sug-
gest slightly higher proportion of years with low growth
in the 4FRI-I scenario compared to the 4FRI scenario
(Appendix S1: Fig. S6). In these climate conditions, the
4FRI-I treatments experience slightly more especially
unfavorable years than the 4FRI treatment (but not less
favorable conditions on average.) This is a consequence
of our water balance model estimating that the very low
4FRI-I BA levels create slightly higher levels of the
Stress2YA during the warmest years within 2060–2099
under RCP8.5 than 4FRI (Appendix S1: Fig. S2e).
Because temperatures during in this time period and RCP
are dramatically different from those observed in our
training data set (temperatures during the hottest year
are ~7°C higher than present; Appendix S1: Fig. S2a),
our projections for both drought stress (e.g., Stress2YA)
and resulting tree growth need to be confirmed by addi-
tional observational studies.
Managing natural resources in the context of climate

change is complicated by uncertainty in future climate
trajectories, and a focus on integrative measures of eco-
logical drought may help minimize that uncertainty. Cli-
mate uncertainty is especially challenging for dryland
ecosystems that are strongly dependent on and limited
by water, because projected changes in precipitation are
less consistent than temperature. Climate projections for
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these forests, as for most drylands, include robust esti-
mates (e.g., consistent across climate models) for increas-
ing temperature and more frequent extreme weather
(Collins et al. 2013, Knutti and Sedlacek 2013, Tren-
berth et al. 2015, Diffenbaugh et al. 2017), but generally
more variable estimates for changes in precipitation
(Burke and Brown 2008, Collins et al. 2013, Padr�on
et al. 2019). Here, we worked to minimize some of the
uncertainty related to divergent precipitation projections
by estimating ecological drought metrics that integrate
the effects of temperature and soil moisture availability.
We identified shifts in seasonal soil moisture that are
both robust across models and likely to be important for
understanding the response of these dry forests to cli-
mate change. The projections for changes in soil mois-
ture patterns that are robust across climate models are,
for the most part, those driven by rising temperature.
Specifically, all climate models under both RCPs agree
about the projections for wetter winter soils, earlier
spring soil drying, and longer spring-summer dry peri-
ods (Fig. 3). Although the consistent signal for slightly
lower precipitation in May likely contributes to the
longer dry periods, much of these changes are logical
outcomes of higher temperatures. Warmer future tem-
peratures result in more water entering the soil during
the winter, rather than accumulating as snow, enhancing
soil moisture during the winter. More rapid evapotran-
spiration created by higher temperatures also promotes
earlier spring soil drying that results in longer dry peri-
ods occurring in the spring and early summer with
higher temperatures than experienced historically. By
contrast, large variability among models in projected
changes in monsoon precipitation results in large soil
moisture variability during the late summer and fall.
Our analysis is limited in several important ways that

suggest potential opportunities for improvement in sub-
sequent studies. First, our estimation of growth rates is
derived from the historical Taylor Woods long-term for-
est management experiment (Bailey 2008) that includes
several levels of stand density in monospecific, even-
aged ponderosa pine stands. While this experiment pro-
vides an excellent perspective on the type and strength
of interactions between stand density and drought con-
ditions (Andrews et al. 2020) that are consistent with
similar sites in other long-term forest management
experiments (Bottero et al. 2017, Gleason et al. 2017), it
represents only a single soil type and climate (Bailey
2008). Our drought metrics utilize soil water potential to
quantify moisture availability, which should be more
easily applied to other soils with different particle sizes
than metrics relying upon volumetric water content.
However, the influence of soils on growth from non-
moisture conditions, notably fertility, are not represented
in our analysis and warrant further investigation. Con-
sistent with Taylor Woods, most 4FRI stands are almost
entirely ponderosa pine, although the landscape includes
minor components of oak, pinyon, and juniper species
whose dynamics are not represented by our results (U.S.

Department of Agriculture 2014). Likewise, some stands
consist of mixed age cohorts that may display different
stand-level growth responses to drought (U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture 2014). Over time, variability in indi-
vidual tree growth among mixed size classes or age
cohorts within a heterogeneous stand may exacerbate
divergence in tree sizes and create more favorable condi-
tions for the largest dominant trees than would be pre-
dicted based on total stand basal area, although we have
no means for assessing this in our data. Second, our esti-
mation of future growth rates required applying a statis-
tical model with linear relationships for growth outside
of the range of climatic and soil moisture conditions in
which it was developed. While the values for moisture
availability declined slightly under future climate condi-
tions but generally remain within the range of historical
variation, climate change projections indicate higher val-
ues for annual mean temperature, annual maximum tem-
perature, and hot-dry stress especially under RCP8.5
from 2060–2099 than have been observed within this
landscape under historical conditions (Fig. 2 and
Appendix S1: S2). We utilized data from a suite of cli-
mate models selected to represent the full variation
among models in CMIP5, but long-term climate condi-
tions are nevertheless inherently uncertain, and our
insights about future drought and tree growth vulnera-
bility are conditioned on the climate projections that we
considered. Thus, the impacts of climate change for
these forests should be reconsidered as awareness of cli-
mate trajectories is improved. Regardless of the source
for future climate conditions, confirming the appropri-
ateness of specific soil moisture metrics and the relation-
ship of those metrics to annual stand-level ponderosa
pine growth on other soil types and in a broader range
of climate conditions is an important next step. Another
limitation of our analysis is that our approach to esti-
mating growth does not include effects from factors
other than temperature and moisture, notably potential
limitation by availability of nitrogen or other nutrients.
Despite these limitations, our results illustrate that dry
forest treatments planned for restoration goals are likely
to have substantial additional benefits for minimizing
drought vulnerability.
Our projections of 21st-century forest growth and the

influence of restoration treatments display important
differences between RCP 4.5 and RCP 8.5 and between
2020–2059 and 2060–2099 time frames. Most notably,
the 4FRI forest restoration project maintains propor-
tional growth and the percentage of low growth years
similar to historical levels under RCP 4.5 climate
throughout the 21st century, or under RCP 8.5 climate
for the near term. By contrast, in the long-term climate
conditions expected for RCP 8.5, average growth rates
under all restoration scenarios are <40% of their histori-
cal means, while extremely low growth rates are expected
in more than one-third of years even in the 4FRI-I sce-
nario (Appendix S1: Fig. S6). Clear differences between
RCP 4.5 and RCP 8.5 are most pronounced in the long-
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term timeframe (Fig. 4). The RCP 4.5 climate simula-
tions show that growth and drought vulnerability at the
end of the 21st century (2060–2099) are relatively similar
to values estimated for RCP 8.5 in the near-term future,
2020–2059 (Figs 4 and 6). These differences highlight an
important long-term divergence in climate change
impacts on these dry forests between RCP 4.5, in which
forest management can help moderate drought vulnera-
bility throughout the 21st century, and RCP 8.5, in
which growth declines substantially, and low growth
years increase markedly under all treatment options.
This implies that the benefits of these restoration scenar-
ios for minimizing drought vulnerability and enhancing
forest growth resistance and resilience to drought may
last decades longer under the lower emissions RCP 4.5
pathway.
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